
FUIiXISHINGHARNESS SHOP. I H. CHA1VIBERLINSELLING OFFlave not done what I intended, I think
CONSTANTLY ARRIVING !

A large and excellent assortment of

New and Nice Winter Goods

Respectfully invites the attention of the public to

ftoeves intended for grazing should

New Firm.bo kept constantly on the gain by feed'
ing corn meal or oil meal upon cut
straw, wet up.j i.

John C. Frascr, Brady, Mich., writes
to the New York Farmers' Club that V

he cures Gojtre, or swelled peck, in

Jatftks fc rjbbi,' jefid petroleum,
uptm the neck once or twice. If ap-

plied
17

too freely it will make the skin
very sore. 17

Potatoes. Plough deep. Manure 17

with a good compost and with leached
ashes in the drill, or use any manure .!

not in a condition of rottenness to
Plant earlv. and four or five inches
deep, u.sing large seed cut in quarters
Plant no small potatoes of any kind ;

but, if you wish to make the seed go
as far as possible, cut two single eyes,
plant not quite so deep, and give bet
ter care.

Oxen. It raav be a very pleasant
thing for a man whose cattle have lost a
one hundred or two hundred pounds
of flVsh Hit-- vtast winter to sav that
'they are just in good working onle.
JJut ifcattleor horses are running down
inlWli, they are in just the worst ciin

dition for being put to hard work,
TlV-- must be well ted now at any
rate, and thoroughly groomed. Give
a pair of rattle a peek of corn meal
daily upon hay or cornstalks, cut no
and'soaked eight or twelve hours, with
all the good hr.v thev will eat. Al-lo- w

Ihcn a lng nooning; water reg-

ularly three times a day ; see that the
yokes do not pinch or gall them, and
if th'-- do. or their necks ;ire tender,
first wash and then lay or bind folded
cloths, wet with cold water, upon the
soots for an hour or two after work.
The same treatment is mood for galls J

upon horses.

DuUlii.R MlSPKit Fahmeks. Onel
creat principle for success in business,

. learning n trado well and then stick-- 1

ing to it. If requires a long time toj
know'clM'Vtlnrig codtiected with su:- -

eessl'urrMuine,!si. ,',,Au, acquaintance, a
seed dealer. sUUxl that for the first
five yenr-- t h; could not ascertain that
he made anything. ' But he was learn- -

j

ins:. ' Heforc ten years, li was clear- -

ing "i-ci-,- , year A nother was
doing well mauulaiituring ivoes. l'ut ;

lie was unstable in mind, and although
his friends advised him to ' hang to
the ropes," he was for getting rich
fast, but he meddled with business he
had not learned sufficiently, bought a
mid, bought grain, and then broke a
bank by his large failure. Some farm
ers come t j the conclusion thai cows j

are the most profitable; purchase aui-- j

nials, erect buildings, and begiu well.
But being a new busiuess, they do not
succeed as they expect; thev might if;
they would stick to it. The next
vear they sell their dairy and buy
sheep. The price of wool is low that
year; and they hear much money has
been made by raising tobacco. Thus
they go on, changing from one thing
to another, and never succeeding in

any. Stick to your business. Maim:
Farmer.

t some approximation to--

rMour but3 are the right
quantity of seed to a hill. Less than
three, gives a smaller product ; more
than fqut, givcg no, greater product,
and more small potatoes.

T1A fbilowntj is"1 "the result of an
experiment with seventeen hills of po-

tatoes. .'M.I ,: -

bills with 2 buts to a hill, which
yielded t - . y. I ; 1 V : V. i ' 103 lbs. 8 ozs.

hills with 3 buts to a hill, which
I'1, yielded "'v'.t. i. 117 lbs.5ozs.

hills wka 4 buts to a hill, which
yielded 131 lbs. 9 ozs.

Tlio IllILs liein'g 3 feet apart", 4 buts,
a hill,,' would require 21 1-- 2 bushels

moro seed to an acre than would be
reqoh'cd Hveve there ,

oniy 2 buts. to a
hill-- The extra product would be,
according to my experiments .122 1.0

bosliefa'tr ai"acro clear
gain of 101 bushels over and above
the extra duautitv of seed. Hero is
quite a gain from heavy seeding.
This experiment repeated, might give

little different result; but -- I am sat-

isfied that it would be paly a little. --

I send you this account,: because! I ? -

think there is an immense loss every
year in the ,i potatoe crop,' in ; conse-

quence of scant seeding ' Most farm
ers plant Cither small potatoes,-o- r

large ones cut very fine, putting two
or three pieces in a hill. JY. E. Far- -

E. B.titer. '

For the Standard.

The Dying Soldier.

'Never again will he Hee the Sun.
That is setting so clear

h'evcrjigniu will those dark eyes shine
In the rays of the morning light;

Never again will he traverse the hills
That lDiiud his dear home rise,

Never iiiruin will he see the Mar
' Thar chine in those bright bine skies;

Never again will he hear the bird.
Chanting their morning song.

Never ag;iin will he hear the bees
liiwlv humming all the day loug;

Never again will he hearviie wind
"Wlii-tlin- ij merrily through the tree,

Nor lu-a- th? songs of other day's
Floi'.t vent ly 011 the breeze.

. . j
Hut there's one voice he longs to hear

That now i 1'nrnwav;
lie dr'-'!in- its u,ucs now fill his ear

As hw hie is passing away.

Vet he no more will hear that voice
Nor see that smiling face,

His soul has gone to Heaven above
That blessed resting place.

For all that will prove faithful here
In Heaven there U rich reward,

And there they'll bo forever blest
Whc.e thev can dwell with God.

COItA.

i

L U S 1 A iv K 1 V JjJ 1J

From market with a fresh supply of goods ol the

Styles.

WAREHOUSE

NEVTPORT
The

who

E. B. TRUE k CO.,

(Successors to Reynolds, Averill & Co.)

MANUFACTURERS
AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IK

U R I T u R E

A R P E T I N G

PAPER HANGINGS,

STOVES, AND STOVE PIPE,

BRASS, COPPER,

IRON AND TIN WARE

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE.

COFFINS, CASKETS .

Their assortment of Furniture and other house
furnishing Gootls is much larger than any in

the county. Thev keep the best there i

in market, and they feel confident of
satisfying the demands of the

most fastidious. Please to
drop in and see them.

They will not be un-

dersold. Nei-
ther will be

beaten

In tbe Quality ?f the Goods Sold.

Their assortment of

Parlor & Chamber Fiirniture, Chairs,
' MATTRESSES and MIRRORS,

is superb.

s T O Y V s
We have stoves of every desiraOie style and pat--

tern. We have the celebrated I

T E W A II T STOVE
which are so univer-a- l a favorite with every wo-

man, and every
"

housewife in the country.
Also the

( o O l A M A H I T A N

Both of which are excellent Summer and Winter
Cooking Stoves. We also have Dodge's

Patent Soap-Sto- ne Stoves.

K. B. TRUE. H. S. ROOT.

Newport, Jan. 22, 1S66.

A. LUICEIt,
HARNESS MAKER.
Holds himself in readiness to attend to all calls

in his line, for
Harness Making.

Trunk Trimming,
Valises or Satchels,

Sofas Stuffed,
or Trimmed, or any kind of repairing necessary

to be done.
CARRIAGES TRIMMED

in the nicest manner, and all work done quicker
and Cheaper tr.an at any other shop in

the connty".' He rcfcVs wliji con-
fidence and pride io a

large class of

ousToaauRs
for proof of what he here states. He pays cash
down for his stock and exacts cash for his work ;
he can thus work for smaller profits than those
who do a trust business. Calls solicited from the
adjacent towns, and to those who have never tried
him ho promises the best, neatest and most du-
rable work'.'''

Barton, Dec. 25, 1865.

NEW DHUG 8TOKE
JUST OPENED AT

IIAIiTOIV LANDING,
T3Y L. 3. WILSQN,
An experienced Druggist, where nay be found

a iuu assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE STUFFS,
tluding Family Dyes, all of the purest and licst
qualities. Also Patent Medicines, and all the

Popular Remedies
of the day, togtether with good show of Sta

tionery and Klank Hooks, Albums at
market prices.

Toys fop the L.Utlo Folks,
Dominoes, Chess and Checker Men, Playing

Cards, Flesh Hrusb.es, Tooth and Nail
rusnes, r.na a general assoru

mcnt of

FANCY GOODS
and Yankee Notions, Puttv, Glass cut to order,

best Rifle Powder froni D. S. Hill, and
Canary Seed,

APPLES, ONIONS,
CIDER.

Order by express and otherwise promptly t--
icnacq fo;

BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!

Pure Racing Blood !
The Celebrated Running Stallion,

"Yanderbilt,"
will stand for the season, at the Stable of the sub-
scriber, in Irasburg. He is a pure-blood- ed horse,
of great beanty, and elegance of action, a bright
golden chestnut color, of very kind and pleasant
disposition, five yeats old. and has ran his mile
on the course at Louisville, Kentucky, in one
minute and fifty-on- e seconds. VANDERBILT
was street dj - Lexington, tne

Fastest Ennping Hersg iij tlieWorld !

having rnn four miles in seven minutes and nine-teen and one-ha- lf seconds, on the Metairie Course,New Orleans. Anril 2d. 18.M. thprh mwi .!
best time ever known for four miles, in this conn,try, or Europe. The dam of VANDERBILT isa fast-runni- mare, sired by the imported stal-
lion Glenooe,'' who is the most celebrated sire
VI

WINNERS OF RACES
on record, having in the fourteen years he stoodin this country sired one hundred and fifty-ter-m

tnttneri of races I
, TERMS f-2- for the season, in advance.

18m6 R. S. MERRILL .Irasburg, YL, April 16, 1866.

QASH paid for Fori by
H.O. WHITCHER.

tne largest and most compiere as-

sortment of -

T O V E S
PARLOR AND BOX,

offered to the people of the county. He has
the world renowned

STEWART COOKING STOVE,

takes the lead of anything in the Store
line. Call and see them. Also

PUMPS, PIPE,
I N C

R 0 N S 1 N K

S A P P A N S

P OUT S

T I N W A R E

L A S SWA R E

0 L L 0 W W R E

STOVE PIPE,
(all sizes.)

Tin and Sheet Iron Works.

SFLo-oevlrixx-
s: Done

the shortest notice. Barter taken In exchange
for Goods. Please examine his stock be-

fore purchasing.
Barton, Jan. 1, 1866.

S. D.& H. W. SMITH'S

AMERICAN ORGANS

The most perfect and beautiful musical instru-
ments in the world !

Seventeen First Premiums over all competitor
State Fairs during the mouth of October.
Willi 11 reputation established solely upon in-

trinsic merit, mid without the aid of celebrated
names and paid testimonials, the Amkiucan On-ga- ss

have taken the highest rank as First-Cla- ss

Iiistriinicnts.aml are justly acknowledged to have
no superior.

The attention ot the public i called to the
Okuak at ail instrument long sought

for in the family circle, which, tl:l; new patent
improvement'', is adapted to all kinds 01 music, j

particularly the connected organ style villi its ,

sustained tones and harmonies, and Sacred music, j

so much desired in American Homes.
The Amkkicas Organs excel all other instru-

ments of the kind in many important particulars.
Thev are superior in their greater fulness and
depth of tone, capacity of expression, elasticity ot
tone, and iiickuess of action, rendering them
perfect in rapid movements.

The Aiiekicax Okgans are const, ucted on the
principle of the large Pipe Organ, and in depth and
sonority of tone approach nearer tb,at 'rand In-

strument than any other organ yet manufactured,
and are the only real reed organs now before the
public. Most "Organ" consist simply
of the action fastened upon the liellows a iu the
common melodeon, and enclosed in an organ
case ; but tie Amkkicax Oroa.vs contain an
organ wind-ches- t, called the Reverlierating
Sound-bo- x, which has the same important part to
perform as the Souiiding-iMiar- d m a piano-tort- c,

to give body and resonance of tone. On account
of this and other great iijjroyeincnts (. amkki-
cax Organs rank the tirst'ln Uie iarUet, and
command a higher price then all other reed in-

struments. Besides this wind-ches- t, the Ameri-
can Organs contain the largest bellows used in
any instrument of the kind, giving strength and
steadiness of ione, truly 3 desideratum in an
Organ.

The bellows being provided ith a satety valve,
it is Impoa.iliU; to "choke" the tone by ovir blow-
ing.

The improved Knee-swel- l, being l v the
right of the performer, is managed with perrert
ease. By its use, the imantity of tone may be
gradually increased or diminished from (he Piani-
ssimo to the Fortissimo, and ric versa.

The Sforzando expression may also be intro-
duced at pleasure, sweliing particular notes with
fine oretiet.U'al ejects, which are absolutely im-
practicable and unaitaitii'.hh? in all "Automatic"
or similar attachments.

The Tremolo peculiar to the AmtniL v.s Or-
gans is universally admired huJ appreciated, giv-
ing a pleasing uud beautiful variety, s mpathctie
m quality, and is capable of the mo4 touching
effects.

In connection with the Tremolo is the J'atent
Forte Stop, which consists in so arranging the
treble notes in front, that, at will, thev may lie
made more prominent ; and, with a subdued

a fine solo effect may be produced.
The Reeds Are voiced yith great care and skill.

An American Organ containing wore than one
set of reeds has a variety in the voicing of each
set, so that, in using the full power the tones
blend into great yolunie, and they are so voiced
that thev will remain in tuiie for years.

The American Organs are superior iu the io.
chanical nnisii of the action and interior musical
parts. The valves are of tn&tsrial expressly pre-
pared to avoid all sticking or cracking j &ra thus
durable, and will always be in order.

The Keys, ReeiU&e., are perfect in their finish,
and this gives the quickness and brilliancy 01
tone.

The American Organs are finished in the
highest style of art, in Rosewood, Jet, Walnut,
and Oak cases richly Varnished, Polished, and
Engraved or in Smooth Oil Polish, forming ele-
gant pieces of furniture for the Parlor: and the
Walnut and Oak cases especially adapted for
Churches, Lecture, School, and Lodge room.

We call special attention to the style of Ameri-
can Orgrn, cont lining the super-octav- e coupler
and snbbass. For churches in want of a power-
ful instrument, whose means are limited, itd
moderate price renders it very desirable.

It contains seven stops, and" is capable of great
variety.

The American Oboans all contain the Double
Bellows, Tremolo, Reverberating Sound-bo- x, and
improved Knee-swe- ll.

These instrument have a capacity from the
single reed five-octa- ve organ, through all the
various combination of reeds, up to eight sets and
sixteen stopc. The power of the large pedal or
gan is very great, the deep snli-ba- ss tones having
the strength and depth of the Mjtfeeo feet pipes
in the large pipe organs.

this latter instrument is finished in an upright
case, and is adapted for large churches, and for
the use of conventions, oratorio performances,
&c. Every instrument is fu 1 1 y warranted to
prove good and give satisfaction, and the publie
may always rely on being fairly and honorably
ticated. Organs are seenrely bojed (free of
charge) to go any distance.

S. D. & H. W. SMITH,
;TREMONT, OPP. WALTHAM STREET,

I';.", BOSTON, MASS.

POWERS & STORY, State Agents, Bur
lington, Vt,

i JR. . M. 1 ERRY. Local A cen t. Ifa.rr.nn
' 1

: . ;,

S.W. Parker, Local Agent, Newport.

STOVES
AND

l.i; .!i

HOLLOW WARE,
Trtc. '0r. It r ft it nntirK

i : 1; I' AND

WOODEN WARE, STOVE PIPE

tSrUUTS, , ARCH MQCTES. BROOMS AND
Rt?TTSTiva stuiw ivn uivm

H,j ,.,;PAPE.a,'BAYsTATE AND '

,,.1 jvi a. i?, d.iiii: s ,
a full assortment of

ttttt m tt tjvv 'v AJlb," i Ak& nnrfDVy X

ujiCiah' iftuu"..! atn' ..
,... , and Flated Ware, for sale by

II. 0. WHITCnEB, Agent.

Barton' J'ahtiaiyi; 1866.' J!i' ji

A T

At

CO

Beinjr desirous ot
v t

closing-- up my bu

siness, I now offer He

ray entire stock
"

.t i i
' .

Goods at Cost.

Now is the time
A

to buy

Dry Goods,

Groceries,

Hats,

Caps,

Boots,

Shoes,

and

D vt "VT A
v- - ajj.J

Clothing,

to obtain great

B a r g a ins.
J. E. Skinner.

lhe size
Photographs.
The subscriber has lately purchased a complete

set or instruments tor maKing

- and is now. prepared to iuuVe

PHOTOGRAPHS IN EVERY STYIE OF THE ART,

from th Carte de Visits to the splendid life size
Photograph. Persons having a small

picture of any deceased friend,
can have it enlarged to

any size and

niMii:i i i.mjia ikk.
making a plendid: '

IMPERISHABLE PORTRAIT.

ALBUMS AND PiGTURE FRAMES.

I have on hand the best assortment of Albums
to be found iu Orleans County. Also a

laree lot of Oval Frames, which
will be sold

O JBC 353 -- L 3E .
Those wanting anything in my line of business
will do well to give tne a call before going else- -

where.
- ,. J. N. WEBSTER.

Barton, Dec. 23,; 1865. - v . J i C

Some Folks can't SIsep Mghts !

fieo. C. Goodwin & Co., tf. S. Burr & Co.,
ana U eeks V fotter, holesale lJrus- -
eitx, nonton, and Demas Barnes & Co.,
m noiesaie uruggisis uxew iorK,

Are now prepared to anppiy Hospitals, Physl
ctans, ana tnetraae, witli tne standard and in
valuable femeiry,?.
D OD D' S N E H VI N E .

This article surpasses all known preparations for,.. tne cure ot an torms ot , ,
,', JN" E U V; O U S JV E S S .1

It is rapidly superceding all preparations of
Opium and Valerianthe well, known result of
which is to produce ' Costiveness and other seri-
ous difficulties as it' allays Irritation, Restless-
ness, and Spasms, and induces regular action of

s and secretive organs.
No preparation for Nervous Diseases ever sold

so Bteadilv. or met with moh linivenial nmrnmil.
For Fits, Sleeplessness, Lops of energy, Peculiar
Female Weaknesses and Irregularities, and all
the fearful mental and bodily symptoms that fol-
low in the train of nervous diseases.Dodd's Ner-
vine is the best remedy known to science. ' Sold
by all Druggists. Price, 1.

; STORER & Co., Proprietors,
I0m$

TOrnE LADIES. ;;
We would call your attention to Madam Foy'jf
11 ratent tjorset oisin oupporter. . Also tne
n . -- .Boston Corset Skirt Cj.'s Patent . , . .

t ; Inwrored and Flexible .... , ....
Hoop Skirts, of every style and variety, constant

- - ; . jy onnana anu tor sale by (.f
7 A i , : r IL, 0,i WHITCHER.'

iarton, Dec. 25, 1865.

N . M. SCOTT,
Glover Village, will be pleased to see all hi IS
old customers at tne wen Knowm eaop,

where he continues to make the

BEST HARNESSES ever

to be found in the State. He keeps
a larzer assortment ot Harnesses than any

Harness Maker in the connty, and will sell them
on as reasonable terms.

HORSE BLANEETS, BRUSHES, which

Curry Combs, and everything usually found in a
Harness shop, all wnicn wm be sola

cheap for cash down.

STOVES.
has on hand a good assortment of Stoves,

both Parlor and Cook, which he intends to
keep constantly, and which will be sold

at a small advance for cash down.
Very particular attention is re-

quested to the

Olive Branch" and " MorM Cook." G

which are acknowledged to be the very best cook H
stoves now in use, the Stewart Stove not ex-

cepted. Let every woman call and see
these Stoves, as they are the ones

particularly interested. They
are the very best in market.

T I N w A R E
fair assortment of Tinware always on hand.
Stove Pipe, Iron Ware, Mop Handles, Sec.

li lover. Jan. 17, laBb.

THE on

GREAT
LTJN"Gr

REMEDY.
1T5 While most diseases are not obscure in their

development, and short in their duration, that of
the lunfrs is insidious, deceitful, and often uncertain
in its real nature, till it has reached an advanced and
hopeless stage.

E7" Yet, with tuis peculiarity in its nature, when
it is seasonably and properly attended to, its pro-
gress may be effectually arretted in the great Hiajor-it- y

of cases. This fart occurs frequently vithin
general observation and experience.

CCr" To arrest the existing irritation of the
and the lungs, speedily and effectually, th

seat and cause of cough, is an important step gained
toward relief and cure in the first stages of Uie dis-

ease.
C?" But while the remedy confers this benefit, it

must possess another principle equally indispensable
to complete the cure. It must at the same time
exert aud impart nourishing, healing, and strength-
ening influence throughout tbe whole system.

E?" Lung disease poisons the circulation, weakens
the fluids of the entire organism, and rapidly under-
mines the constitution. It thus requires a restora-
tive of extraordinary efficacy to reach and relieve the
advanced stages of consumption. at

MASTA'S
INDIAN PULMONIC BALSAM
possesses this rare combination. Prepared entirely
from vegetable substances, with their balsamic medic-
inal properties, it can b taken at any time and un-
der all circumstances with perfect safety.

Cy While it promptly and effectually arrests irri-
tation of the and the lungs, and rapidly
relieves cough, it renders them further assistance
by promoting a free discharge of their accumulated
mucus, and at the same time imparts strength and
vigor to the whole system.

Sold by ail Druggists and Apothecaries throughout
tbe Pew England fetttss.

JOSLYX& SONS, General Agents, Barton.

A T i: O r V I'. K 1 T.
In Chancer', Orleans C'onntv Court, in vaca

ion after December term, 1865. "

Nancy Lewis, by Gnardian David Hopkinsou, vs.
Daniel 11. Austin, v m. li. Kingsley, --Mary i.
Lewis, Jtfary Lewis, Calvin Lewis and Laura
Lewis.
David Hopkinsou. Guardian of Sidney Lewis,

of Salem, in the County of Orleans aud State of
ermout, has, tins 1st day ot JUiiv A. U. lot.

filed iu the office of the Clerk of Orleans County
ourt, his bill or petition in Chancery, setting

forth that the said Nancy Lewis, on the 9th dav
it March A.lJ.lSoa, executed to her sonl nomas j.

Lewis, a warranty deed of a certain piece of land
in said Salem, described as follows, viz: The
south easterly quarter of lot No. 13 in the 3d
range, bolug a part of the first division lot drawn
o the original right ot Abner Mellen, and being

the same premises on which the said Nancy Lew
is then resided and occupied as a homestead, and

eing the same set off to the said Nancy bv the
Probate Court for the District of Orleans con-

taining abont twenty five acres of land and set-

ting forth that Uie uid Thomas J. Lewis entered
into a contract witu the said Nancy Lewis to
maintain and support her through life, and to
have therefor said homestead and such personal
property as might thereafter be assigned to the
aid Nancy iroin the estate o; her deceased hus

band, Stillinan Lewis, with a condition annexed
to said deed, that if the said Thomas J. Lewis,
his heirs &c, shall well aud faithfully maintain
and support the said Nancy during her natural
hie, than said deed to remain iu full force, other-
wise, null and void and representing that said
Thomas J. Lewis entered into posession of said
premises and proceededed to maintain the said
Nancy Lewis nuder the contract aforesaid and
further setting forth that tm thelTdayof May , A.D.
I960, the saui 1 nomas j. Lewis and his wile Ma
ria J. Lewis executed a warranty deed of said
premises to the defendant, Daniel H. Austin, then
of Brown higtou in Orleans County aforesaid, tint
now of the State of MUsouri, for the consideration
of two luuidred and fifty dollars-ra-nd that at the
time ot tne execution ot saitt last mentioned
deed it was agreed between the defendant Dan-
iel II. Amain and the said Thomas J. Lewis and
his said wife, that "upon the payment of a certain
promisor)' note for S250 executed by said Thom-
as J. to said Daniel H. Austin : he the said
Daniel H. Austin agreed t o r e d e e d said
premises to said Thomas J.j and further that at
the time of said execution of said last mentioned
deed, it was understood by and between the said
Daniel H. Austin arid the said Thomas J. Lewis
and Maria J. Lewis that said deed should be con
strued to be a mortgage deed of said premises to
secure the payment of the promisory note afore-
said, and in pursuance of which last mentioned
agreement said Daniel II. gave to said Thomas J.
Lewis a writing dated May 18th, 1865, in which
he agreed to. execute a quit claim." deed of said
premises on payment of the said note forS250
which said writing, the petitioner says it was
agreed between the said Uanief il. ana 1 nomas

and Marian J. should be construed together and
be held to be a mortgage of said premises. And
setting forth that very little ifanything is due up-
on said note to said D. II. Austin, the same hav
ing been given tor personal nropcrry cn which
the said Austin retained a lien to secure payment
ot the same ; and further setting forth th.11 $aid
Thomas J. Lewis deceased, in the autumn of 1865,
leaving a wife and minor children residing on
said premises ; and that long before his decease,
he failed to support the said Nancy Lewis accor-
ding to the condition contained in said first men-
tioned deed, and that thereby said deed become
void. And Braving that tha defendants mav. on
their oaths make full and direct answer to all the
matter herein before stated and more especially
that they may answer and set forth w hether the
said Thomas J. Lewis did not, in his life time, and
after the execution of said deed to him, neglect
and refuse to maintain and to support the said
wancy JLewis according 10 tne conditions in said
deed mentioned. And praying that the petition
er may, by deeree of the Chansellor, hold and cn--

demption whfcti'the said defendants or any other
person may challenge or; have-therei- n. And it
appearing that the said Daniel H. Austin is gone
without the State so that the usual process sub- -
tt.T.n'if YMiViirnt- tu v'prvt.rV "ilrtrtTi tii nr. r.. ..) In it tr
law, and tnat ne nas not baa legal notice ot the
pending of the suit.. , It is therefore ordered that I

the substance of this petition, together with this
order, bo published three" weeks successively in
the Orleans Independent Standard, a Newspaper
printed at liarton, lnsaiuuonnty.thelastot wnicn
publications shall be at least twenty days jreti--
uus iu uie ucjLtBuucu lunu vi iuvs court, o UC
holuen at Irasbutgn, in caid Orleans County, on
thp Arh Tnpsilnv of Jllllfi. A. TV 1SKR hi. h shall
be deemed a sutncient notice to said Daniel H,
Ausun to appear and. make answer to said peti
tion.

By order rcyurt,;- - t rv:-- . .,'

; .
'

. I. N. cTjsiBUN,.
i' :,"! !;:.. m ti,...-.-i i. fjlerk. -

EDWARDS & DICKERMAN; .. -

;i - yLl;19w3;.,.:l unn-u- ,;,Solitor. '

... ' ."l ., lrf ". 1. ,.1,11
...J f JOI1X BR7AXT& ESTATE,. ,'.

STATE OF VBKJIOiiT,
i :;-;.-

. nt Orleans District, ss.
In Probate Court, held at Irashnreh. within

and for said District, on the 25th day of ApriL
A: D. 1866:'' ; J.u.j--

' :'ATiTnstfument,'pnrporting to--' be the fast will
and testament of JOHN BRYANT late of Brown-ingto- n,

in said district, deceased, being present-
ed to. the Court by Ira Bryant, one of the execu-
tors therein named.'lbr Probaie : It Is ordered by
said Conrt, that oil persons concerned' therein be
notified to appear at a session of said Court to be
holden at the. office of E.' A. Stewart,' in Derby,
iti said District, on the 21st day of May 1S66, and
Show cause, if ray they may. have, againBt the
proDate or saia wtn ; tor wnicn purpose, it is rur-th- er

ordered, that 5 opy of the : recced of this
order e psMished three "weeks uccessively in
the Orleans Independent Standard, a newspaper
printed at Barton, in this State, previous to said
time appointed tor hearing; ? viinvsixi t

': Tly' the Court. ; ;

" vi L.

19w3 . . 'BtEWXB.fjUitfi.

GEO. R, HOLMES,
ROCK ISLAND, STANSTEAD, C.

now receiving daily from the Northern and
'onthern Markets, supplies of every sieiof merchandise demanded by the w$nu

of the community. He has a gen-

eral assortment of Goods. His
store is widely as being the

best place to trade out
of the

CITY OF MONTREAL

There is nothing
adapted to the wants of

the country, but what he has
it, and which he will for cash

sell as low as any other merchant in
the country. Included in his splendid

stock may be fonnd a choice lot of Ladies
Dress Goods, Hats, Bonnets, Gloves, Trimmings,

FURS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

Hosiery. He also has one of the best selected
stocks of Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Cloths,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

and all the various articles required for both La.
dies' and Gentlemen's clothing and use.

Citizens of the United States will
bear in mind that at the well

known store of George R.
Holmes they can buy

goods nearly

100 per cent. Lower than at Home.

GEO. R. HOLMES
ha the be.t line of Prints, Brown and Bliailii-- J

Cottons, Denims, Batting, Ticking, Fancy
and Plain Flannels, &c, to be found

in the Province. He has aUo

Flour, Pork, Provisions, Mackerel

Salmon, Cod, and other Fish.

GEO. R. HOLMES
has paints and Diis of all kinds, which he wi'.l

si jl at the Jowest possible prices. He ba

Lamp Oil,

Kerosene Oil.

Window Glass.

Xails, Hardware.

Crockery. Iron.

Glassware
Te&

Tobacco.

Spices.

Ficrs

Raisin?
and in short a general assortment of all n.tioie;
usually found in a country store. States' Money
taken for Goods. Give him a call and examine
goods and prices.

Rock Islaud, Feb. 10, 1S66.

NEW GOODS
At TBS

BARTON DRUG STORE.

PRICES LOV.
We have just returned from Boston and are now

receiving a large addition to our stock of

.Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
which we can warrant to be FRESH and PURE.

and we are enabled to offer them to
PHYSICIANS and FAMILIES

at mucb

LOWER RATES
than heretofore. Our stock of

FAMILY MEDICINES
now includes everything of the kind in use. Vie

also have a complete assortment of

Perfumery and Fancy Goods, School

and Miscellaneous Books
and

STATIONEBYr

la.

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES.

we can offer extra inducements, as we have no

old stock to get off at high prices. Our

stock includes

RAW AND BOILED 0LLf COLORS,

White Lead, Coach and Furniture, Var-aishe- s,

Japan, Putty, Brushes,
Brandon Paints, " Real

Old Spirits Tur
pentine,'!

at $1,20 per gallon,
and everything needed for

a complete outfit in the painting
business, all of which we shall sell as LOW a

the LOWEST.

TO DEALERS

In this section we will say that we have made

such arrangements that we can sell yon

Herrick's Goods, Wheaton's

Pintmept, Warrepfj
Bitters, Ringg

Ambrosia, Arnold'
Balsam, Perfumery, Soaps,

&c, so you can save the freight from

market. Give us a try. We have nice Goods

WM. JOSLYN & SOXS.

Barton, April 17, 1866.

v KOKTHEJtN pLOVpjt '

Z(f LBS. Northern Clover See tor 8al f
liUvth Barton Grist UilL

Store in Barton formerly occupied by W. F.

Walker, has been thoroughly remodeled
throughout and the entire stock of

Goods has been purchased

HALL & JOSLYN,

have recently made large additions to their

stock, which they are bound to sell at tne
lowest market price. Having al

ways on hand full lines
Prints,

Delaines,
Ginghams,

Alapacas,
Poplins,

Dresa Goods,

and so forth, of every kind, style and description.

LADIES,
Come and see those charming and fashionable

Nubia Hoods,
And Clouds,

And Breakfast Shawls,

O T T O N

(Both brown and bleached)

it H

A H
EH H

0 0
A A

0 0 p ft

6
A

A
M

& A 0
H

fa H

In short they hive nearly everything to be found
in a first class village store.

!

READY MADE CLOTHING!
(A good assortment.)

Cold a 11 d cruel Winter has come !

(Now is the time to dress up.)

Window Curtain3 and Wall Paper!

i, full stock on hand. I

li o 0 TB 4 SHOES!
(.Great bargains In these.)

Moccasin Boots. Rubber Boots, and
Arctic Overshoes.

G U 0 C B R I E

(A full supply and to be sold cheap )

Hardware! Glassware! Crockery!

(A Urge supply.)

ALT ! SALT! SALT!
(Coarse and Fine.)

N A I L S ! XAILS!
(A light price to a heavy article.)

SLTThe choicest brands of Family Flour al-
ways on hand, and will be so!d at tne Bottom
Prices. We have bought our Goods to be sold,
and wi'l sell them at prices w hich defy competi-
tion. We will be happy to show our goods to
all who'ttav- - Jayor cs with a cal.

canon, uec zo, 1&&9.

MARBLE WORKS.

4 . T . BOWLER,
Of the Orleans County Marble Works, Bar

ton, thankful for past favors, would again
inform the people of Oilcans and Cal-

edonia Counties, that owing to
his additional

Water Facilities for Polishing Marble

and his practical experience in

CARVING AND LETTERING

the same, he will guarantee, to, furnish

Gravestones,

Monuments,

.Scrolls,

Mantel Pieces

and

CENTRE TABLE TOPS,

at prices that no man who does his work by hand
can live au AUo,

GRANITE MOflPMEN-T- S

k urnished to order. The public will please give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

O Remember the place, Water
Street, Barton, Vt.OJ

Barton, Feb. 20, 1866.

Orleans Probate District.
T1ROBATE COURTS will hp hplrf at m J I

I Derby, on Monday, and at the Probate Office
in Irasburgh, on Thursday of each week, until

,E,;1A-STE- ART, Judge.
Irasburgh, Dec. 1, 1865.

tJOJtllrllStSIOftEltS' NOTICE.IfIf. c. otrEys ESTATE.
THE Subscribers
1 Honojaljle Profiatp ppnrt for the District of
adjust all claims and demands of all persons.

nsi me estate of WM. C OWEN, late of
.u .niu uisirict, deceased, representedinsolvent, and the term of six months from the',u uy Apni, 1866, being allowed by saidCourt to the creditors of said deceased, to exhib-it and prove their respective claims before ns :

wive notice, tnat we will attend to the duties of--ppuimment at tne dwelling Douse of Mrs.Almira F. Owtn. in Barton, in said District, onthe first Wednesday of June and October nextat one o clock in the afternoon, on each of saiddays, -- -

r. S. FRENCH, ) ,
. I. K. DREW, t Comr

Barton, April 7.1866-l- w8

The Proper Temper atut.r Forifltest
Churning Ui tteu. For a fi'iv weeks
past the Fanner's Club which holds its Spring

meeting iu Xew York, hu devoted!
considerable time to the discussion of!

.

.Imttcv-inakin- g, aud much difference of ;

djiiinoh was elicited iu regard io'thej ;

ic A l l & S EEiMarch 1,1866..
proper temperature lor chtrrmmr but-

ter. The Scientific American throws
out some useful remarks on the gen
eral topic, as follows :

It" has 1)U )eeji.knpwiit tliat"t!ie
churning of butter is simply a median- - j

ical oiieiation. working no cliemieal j

change ill theconstituentS ot'thecream.
The butler 'exists in the milk, forming
4 1- to 5 t-- 2 per cent of its weight,
but Jit tie globule U iucloed iu an
exccfiingly 'delicate membrane, wliicli
preventative fveral globnles from g;

' together. '". By the jirocess of
churning these membranes are worn
.i'.luokea, ;thu3 allowing '.the several
globules to come together iu a single
nias. ; At a. tqtuperature below (30

deg.f" thU' union will ndt take place,
' while at a few degrees higher temper-

s' aturcr the casein of the milk will min-

gle with the butter, giving the butter
a white eolor and the llavor of ehee.se.
The Lest butter is obtained at the
lowest temperature at which the but-- ,

ter will ' iaud lhL is variously
stated nt 5 to t 0 deg. :.Tnis differ- -

encc m me samples 01 uiuk ineu uy
different Observers, or it mav be due
to the fiict. that in soma cnatw tlo tern- -

perature was ; observed Kfore the
,. ehurning. commenced, uud the temper-

ature 3 raised several degrees by
the churning. ',. It !was ' btated in a re-

cent iiflmber of the Mechanics' Afaga-zin- e,

tltat llr. Keniiw raised the tem- -

. peratute' of uwatcrr by
,
.simply1 churning

. .. it, to the" boiling point. " While en-;.- "

gas?cd lu'exWriuicnting vi,', tlic 'evblu-- :
tion !of heat by the agitation of water,

' te put' len,', 'pouhda of!, water ;. into a
thorn which; revolved' at the late .of

(232 revolatipns per, minute ; the tem-j)eratt- u

e of ,thc ; water rOae to the boil-.- :
itg heat, and An egg was - boiled hard
in it in six minutes.

IX th. furnjqrst yiro,nghontthe coun-
try would buyT themometerg for the
purpose; aaiijvouldlalwayd 'iave the
cream, at.jJOjq 6(5i(:deg. , tempci-atur- e

rjwhen tjipj; phurn, it, the. averaj equal-
ity ot our buft'erVould'b'e greatly'im- -

proved;' an.'iin 'imtne.n'so hinouit: M ja--
i bor; 'day churning would be saved.- -

, .. Theimornet(:'r3 without caseVare most
suiavWd' for 'tneasnring th tempcra- -

,.iure. oj, mimtw as ,iney uiay be easily

EprtRrMFl.'cfl ;trrrH ' Pota'tpes.-u- I
,i ettlQttikUti ear:u' account of ,.sev

eral experiments I tried iu seeding
. Yp6tatoWf iWeh'Kvasijmblisfied Mi an
i" iiApril bomber )f " the Farmeri "From

tht'Se e'xpernnehts ' and "many' similar
oiler which ' V h&fe tried,' 1 1 Tecame
Ihorphlrc pota-
toes were JuettiT-fo- r, itlanting tnan
8mall"oni?3, or large Que cut in set

4... li.j-i- .i '.Ij'O.i! (ivm
eral piep;-niuatitue..vu- 01 , large
Jjbt'itde3,'wdrcrlitt9r than whole onea j
and that , heavy .'bceding

'
was better

" ' thun-light.- ' to
. .cpcertaiu the precise quantity of Veed
' necessary to a hill, and although I

j

My Delaines Scotch Ginghams, Ladies Hats,!

Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, and Dress Goods of

various kind.
;

j

i

Also, Gent's Furnishing Goods and Ready Made

Clothing which I offer for sale at very low pri--

ees.

i K. POWELL,

vll:10;f Craftsbury, Vt.

E. E. R A W SON

has always on hand a good stock of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

clocks:

.V l.'W.'A '
.i.

SILVER
,

AND PLATED WARE

- ;l t. i ''

in., j 1,:

ri ! i .

..- -ill

:i
.1 li '1 i. t.i.,

COIVFJECTIOIVEIIY
r ,,,

.1 ...') :. .

a ..t , !. 1

.1 1. ... Wit ti

.'i !

t,
..!. . r;i '.VT'

Barton, Vt, May 4th, 1866. vll:19m8


